Abstract
Introduction
Public opinion analysis is a method by collecting information, text crawls and other related technologies, to quickly find and gather relevant information on public opinion. Meanwhile, the information collected automatically capture, text filtering, topic analysis, text classification, clustering analysis and statistical judgment [1] . February 2015, China Internet Network Information Center CNNIC issued the "35th Statistical Report on Internet Development in China". T Report" shows that, with the rapid rise of the mobile Internet, the 2014 Chinese netizens had reached 649 million. Of which 54.5 percent of Internet users said trust information on the Internet, there is 43.8% of Internet users said they liked on the internet to comment. On the other hand, in recent years, the Chinese government actively promote and guide the network in politics, the majority of Internet users through the Internet channel comment on current affairs, reflecting the people's livelihood, suggestions, networking has become one of the most important platform for users to express their views, the emergence of a vast network of public opinion macroscopic power. At the same time, a growing number of Internet public opinion began to stand out events, and to bring a positive or negative social impact [2] .
Colleges and universities are an important part of society, the network has become the first university students' access to information and media for communication, the public opinion, public opinion and social status situation has similarities [3] . College Network public opinion in favor of improving the management of universities working to promote democratic and harmonious, but also to all kinds of false statements, exaggerated speech, malicious speech provides a breeding ground, to scientific research, university teaching campus stability and harmony adversely affected. And because students blindly follow, concentration, as well as university network monitoring mismanagement and other reasons, making it easier to become a college cyberspace network public opinion of the outbreak, the social influence of the student population growing network of public opinion, for college and university students and stable growth influence also taught growing. Therefore, the study of the university network public opinion analysis system is particularly important. Foreign public opinion research is similar to the western public opinion research. From the beginning of the 19th century, the western public opinion study by social scholars, political and social psychologists and other social science and the wide attention of scholars, and rapid development. Related research mainly focuses on the government decision-making, borrow online poll, and as a reference for the policy [4] . Parties of all countries, it is through the network media the electronic Bridges, implementation of party members, the masses party directly or indirectly participate in making important decisions, which is conducive to better integrate the interests of all parties, improve the democratization and scientific process of decision making. In the university network public opinion management, study abroad is more focus on the school crisis management. With the deepening of the crisis management research and development, the school crisis management has become a new research field. Some European and American countries and Japan for the school crisis management research relatively early, has the certain data accumulation. American research project TDT (Topic Detection and Tracking) mainly related to the five areas of research: continuous text segmentation (for broadcast news), the theme track, theme discovery, discovery of new events, relevant findings [5] . Its intention is to come up with some algorithms that can discover and summarized from the data stream important information and content. With the deepening of the crisis management research and development, the school crisis management research has become a new area of research. Some European countries and Japan and crisis management school relatively early, there is a certain accumulation of information.
In recent years, along with our country for the work of network public opinion management, some only the network public opinion management laws and regulations, the research on network public opinion officials and private institutions support increase gradually, some rely on the government, the media public opinion monitoring agencies, academic institutions and research institutions arises at the historic moment [6] , the network of public opinion, more and more researchers writings also more and more Founded in December 2005 the communication university of China institute of public relations and public opinion, is an analysis of the public opinion information research and academic research institutions, the main research interests include social public opinion, crisis warning, brand reputation, public relations activities, etc.; Renmin university of China and founder group jointly established "the National People's Congress a founder public opinion monitoring research base", there are some other colleges and universities set up the relevant research center. The establishment of the network public opinion agencies got the attention related to network public opinion. Xu Xin was proposed based on signal analysis of early warning mechanism of network, and put it into two kinds of modes: signals longitudinal excavation and lateral control. 2011, Hong XiaoJuan etc. in the "university network public opinion assessment system based on the model I-Space to build" had introduced the British economist bowie Sauter's "information space" (I-Space) model, Coding, abstract degrees and diffusion is the model of three dimensions. 2013, Pan Chao based in the croak of game of network public opinion and government regulation model "put forward in the connection between the network public opinion and supervision; Yao Chunhua in the study of network public opinion control technology based on weibo through the analysis of the characteristics of public opinion transmission in weibo, micro blogging public opinion control technology solutions are put forward [7] .
Network public opinion analysis can help us to automatically collect the required data, found the problem and carry on deep mining, and then find the topic of the relationship between different factors, on the whole details of an event; this has important implications for network monitoring public opinion.
Design of Internet Public Opinion Analysis System
The basic principle of network public opinion analysis system implementation is to WEB pages of text information collection, processing and data mining [8] . Before data mining, there is the information preprocessing, namely WEB page filtering, text segmentation, word frequency statistics, feature selection and feature extraction, etc. System will eventually get hot issues arising from the recent network information, and the event information according to the requirements of users for a particular type of news and information to track , then timely report the certain public opinion for the widely attention. 
The Main Structure
System includes network data fetching part, fetching the data processing part, and analyzes the processed data part and display part of the public opinion analysis results. The network data fetching part is fetching some concerns with the Internet information, including news, BBS, blog, micro blog [9] , etc.; Fetching the data processing part is to catch the web page for further cleaning and discarding the useless, to retain only useful information; The data analysis part, through the data of cleaned of steps, such as Chinese word segmentation by methods such as classification, clustering to obtain information in the public opinion hot: Public opinion analysis shows the hot public opinion after the part is the analysis results in different ways. The main structure shown in Figure 1 : Figure 1 . Network public opinion analysis system structure diagram
The Web Crawler
The first step of public opinion analysis work is to collect relevant information, mainly through the search engine system. Main parts include: document extraction subsystem, document filtering subsystem, document processing subsystem, the index retrieval subsystem and output subsystem. Shown in One of the most important is the document extraction subsystem, also called web crawlers，mainly composed of document adapter and the information spider. Document adapter is used to deal with different types of documents; the information spider is mainly responsible for the page information collection work. Document extraction subsystem, according to the provisions of the configuration file, first time to produce the spider on the distribution of information on the Internet information node traversal scan type, and then call the corresponding document adapter extracting network document information. Document the adapter can extract all kinds of page file.
There are many open source web crawler, such as Wget, Httract, Larbin etc. Their function is similar, the main difference is in the performance, but the main factors influencing the performance is web spiders crawling after storage, this paper uses a Larbin web crawler, its structure shown in Larbin contains three parts: the crawler, check the state of the crawler webserver and used to receive a new one URL socket port. The crawler is the core of larbin function, acquisition, analysis, processing the URL to get the page; Webserver for viewing the crawler to download the current state, given statistics; Socket port used to receive the URL in the crawler running dynamic increase need to download the URL.
E -R Analysis of Public Opinion System
Public opinion analysis system needs to be based on network data capturing and protocol reduction as well as the web crawler to get the data, and to obtain the data content of extraction, extraction after segmentation, classification, and thus to obtain hot words, post count/reply to browse and participate in discussions staff analysis of the characteristics of a sensitive topic, etc., coupled with the secondary search tools and public opinion report output auxiliary tool campus BBS public opinion. E -R analysis on the public opinion of the whole system can get all the entities in the public opinion system and related properties, heat transmission of network public opinion, the strength of content, the audience orientation and growth rule is the most important properties of network public opinion special characteristics.
System analysis was carried out on the factors of public opinion, can draw a E-R diagram of the system, as shown in figure 4: 
Improvement of Single -Pass Clustering Algorithm
Public opinion analysis module is the core of the network public opinion analysis system, mainly includes: subject identification module, the words Topic tracking module, subject evaluation module [10] . The realization of a new topic used a Single-Pass improved clustering algorithm; Multicenter forms can reflect the variation of the public opinion topic; Use a double or multiple keywords more gives higher weights method can accurately identify the subject. The module design idea is:
Using multicenter first used the vector and the amount of text vector to two-way comparison, comparison principle is adopted in the process of double or multiple keywords to give more power value, and make the topics into topic clustering tree.
Divided into the parent class topic is: read all document title vector and then compare the similarity.
Sub classing topic is: reading within class document text vector and then compare the similarity.
Basic idea is: first of all, we will be the title of the document feature vector and the extraction of text eigenvector effectively; Individual characteristic vector clustering if according to the document title vector as a standard, can be divided into the first hierarchy clustering, a document title vector are compared with those of similarity of the parent class topics can be divided into class a topic; If a document could not be determined document title vector comparison, will the title text vector and to compare the similarity of the parent class topic, in order to determine the class of topics, this is the second partition clustering. (6); (5) The classification to the corresponding parent class topics, are compared with those of text feature vector similarity subclass topic, determine whether more than threshold DC2 again?
Yes: the classification to the corresponding subclass topic, step (6) ; No: logo for a new subclass topic; (6) To judge all data have been processed? Yes: update and store the data, end the algorithm; No: to continue with the next document Di + 1, go to step (2).
The System Implementation and Experiment
The test of this system in a university network center, which uses the Mysql database, operating system of Red Hat Linux Enterprise 4 0. Test data is line of 5.5 million public opinion information data; raw data size is 2 g
The experimental steps: index cache read records in the database, and storing the data in the index, and then optimized. If there is no set cache is direct cycle query 20 times, and then calculated the average value of the query time. Repeat the above process 10 times, calculate the average time. 50 records before finally returned to the data, and descending order according to the relevant work.
The experimental results: Index and the optimization time were 9000 seconds, form the index file size is 3.22 GB. To retrieve a single word, the size of the test result set for 100000, 200000, 300000, 800000, 1 million, 2 million, 4 million, 5 million, when the performance. If the result set is less than 400000, Lucene.net speed is faster, but the retrieval time increasing with the increase of the result set is also slow. The results as shown in Finally, System in this paper and the typical general search engines such as baidu, sogou, Google, etc. The experimental comparison, mainly in the field of Internet public opinion information searches for the object, the results are as follows: quarter higher than general search engine. While precision is about 21% higher than general search engines. This is embodies the superiority of this system.
Conclusion
Network public opinion is the political beliefs of the people through the Internet in a variety of government and social phenomena, the problem expressed by the sum of the attitudes, opinions, emotions, with freedom and concealment, interactivity and timeliness, rich diversity and other characteristics. University network with a common network public opinion public opinion in common, but also has its own peculiarities. On hot topics, emergencies, major issues for quick identification and tracking, can help students understand the school the focus topic, you can boot the campus public hotspots in quickly grasp and manage information in terms of public opinion, the campus network, for schools an effective channel [11] . This article will examine the combination of theory and empirical research, proposed information collection model network of public opinion through search engines and web crawlers' combination of the establishment of the network public opinion collection system to meet the different needs of people for information collection. Finally, the demand from the network information collection and analysis of public opinion starting to study public opinion information network analysis system, realized from the URL crawled pages to re-work, to analyze the information obtained to complete the campus network public opinion analysis system design.
